Flow-injection analysis method for the determination of nitrite and nitrate in natural water samples using a chemiluminescence NOx monitor.
A flow-injection analysis method for the determination of nitrite and nitrate in natural water samples has been developed that consists of two systems based on their reduction to NO with hydrazine and/or ascorbic acid, followed by chemiluminescence detection. The procedure of sweeping the generated NO into an NOx monitor, by means of a gas-liquid separating coil consisting of microporous polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) tubing, offers practical advantages. The adjustment of the carrier gas-flow rates could yield the same calibration graphs for the two measurement systems, and the accumulation sweeping mode provides a higher sensitivity. Chemiluminescence detection allows a wide linear calibration range of 5 x 10(-8) to 5 x 10(-5) M. The detection limits for nitrate and nitrite, defined as three-times the standard deviation of measurement blanks, are 2 x 10(-8) M and 1 x 10(-8) M, respectively, and the average precision was 3.2% at ambient natural concentration levels. Recovery tests were between 94% and 106% for a variety of natural water samples. The method is relatively free from interferences from the substances normally found in natural water, and only ferric ion has an effect for the nitrite determination.